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LET ES. FIERCE FIRE ( OLD PROBb.X X

X In the many good stunts X 
X pul ted on at the Waterloo tele- X 
X oration, the work of two ath- X 
X fetes stands out prominently. X 
X One of th*** is Flovd Tilt, of X 
X Jjlnir, hm of ftIr. Geo. A. Tilt, X 
X Township Clerk. He ran a sett- X 
X satlf atlnk X
X off hie field in' the splendid X 
X tin e of 50 seconds. This he X 
X followed up by a whirlwind fin- X 
X l*h in tin two mile county X 
X çeami.lonshw, beat ne out X 
X tiies of llci fell ri g, and Gross X 
X of Wsterl .*> His time ifl this X 
X was 12. HU-5.
X Will II Woods, the Brant- X 
X lord Marathoner, who was tXc X 
X first Canadian to finish in the X 
X Olympia Marathon, at Umdon, X 
X England, lust year, ran two X 
X miles, exhibition, and reeled it X 
X off in 10.50. He has a wonder- X 
X lui stride, and n great burst X 
X of speed. He intends to enter X 
X the trials for the Olympic X 
X Marathon again and all who X 
X met him here wish him every X 
X success,

XXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxx
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AT COBALT1 Moderate variable Mats, fair 
warm to-day. Shower» and 
thunderstorms during the night
on ^Saturday.
pro -lit. ' His stnhto in riding

DOMINION DAY sfe-r--
so much at ease in the saddle

cele»ration::=«"=hb:
8 roei! work was entire^ done on strai 

I animals, some never hiâviag been 1 
* } den before. He intends bb lasso s

a mui ns unit Emr-e-i «? ,o"“*
SEISE Cim SEES MTF»FJHK:Æ
flifilAM __ _______________has_.beer, in the business before, wh

3000 PERSONS HOMELESS 

tSpecial to News Record). 

Toronto, July 2 —A Cobelt spacial 

anys the largest fire evef known in 

Cobalt broke out at lour a.m in 

the restaurant of Joe Lee. a Cbina- 

tbe. Haileybur^ road, 

alroying all the buildings on both 

sihrs «g the street for half a mile.

The total less is estimated at fully 

half a million dollars 

One man, a foreigner, is known to 

have been killed during tie operation 

of blasting bouse* to check the 

spread of Use flames and it is report- 
! vi another also met death,, while six 

others were injured.

Several children are missing. The
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Percy Bowden, the clever and a
live "cowboy girl,” was a g< 

1-te Fearless Gordon Roei 
wüii his comrades, Jofcsny 
cbm.Ut and Julius Gerbig, did 

-id to the thrilling peitwme 
A squad of cavalry from f 

Horst , ifepresented the ma 
lut . and looking spick asuti 
formed thrir duties very cÉ|

Tiic managen. 
in be Rail d» of 
dernart. osar Ramp I and 
Kajifi. Thev had incur.■ 
ani it was owing ?.. tk H 
nais o: Mr. Vaad i.arj d 
rarely any >lavs o- • 'irted.

performance, in £ 
went with clock-lfin

FIRST KATZS TO COME TO OAN 
ADA. \

The Forefather of the Rate :__isS
sots waa the late Valentine Rat/, 
who with hi, with und l.mily rml-

the Atlantic.

PRINCIPAL J. SVDDABY 

Berlin.

Who Has Been Appointed to Go To 
-Alrncebridge, To Deliver a 20 

Days' Series of l^çtures.
On rodel School Work

JACOB RATZ 
New Hamburg 

Honorary President of the

first settling la Waterloo town, where 
hejva* engaged in blacksmlthlng.

The first brick house in Waterloo 
was built by the late Mr Rate.

In 1840 he and the family moved 
«it on the farm now known as Mar
tin s Grove. Here a one-story log 
house was erected, with two rooms, 
It had no Windows, only two holes, 
ore at each side, and in the evening 
a blanket was placed over them to 
keep out the cold. Occasionally a 
wolf would look ’ in through these 
epeaàage. :

In 1857 Mr Rate built a brick 
hfMise, and the family moved in; later 
on a saw mill was erected not far 
from the present mill race 

V aient lue Kate and his family con
tinued to live there for thirty-two 
years, then théy moved to near Wtl- 
mot Centre, on the farm no* occu
pied by a treat grandson, in the per
son of Mr. Daniel Otto. Here they 
died in the year 1870.

Tfie following is a list of the guests 
that were present : Mr. and Mrs 
John Rat/., Wellesley; Edward 
Addie Rate, Chesley, Arthur Rate, 
Tavistock, Emma. Lincoln, Nathaniel 
and Florem* Rat*, Wellesley; Mr. and 
Nr* Jacob Rat/. Lorina. dot.; Ma
tilda Rat/, Lansing. Ont.; Ephraim 
Rat/, St. Clements; Albert Rate, 
Buffalo, N.Y., Hattie Evelyn Rat/, 
Loiing, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob an 

. Edna, Ajdin, Milton Ka- 
Berlin; Mr. and Mrs H B 
Newton Brook, Ont , Mrs. Joseph 
Bale* Umswg, Oat.; Wm Schmidt. 
Belleville, Mrs. Henry Wettlaufrt and

OmUf.if, Fred, Irene Ritt, and Mr 
Md Mrs. J. Cook, Tavl.iock, Mr,. 
Conrad and Johnny. Clara. Mahle, 
Edna, Harry, Stanley Suiter. Ond'a 
SCI. Miss Molly Sutter, Stratford; 
Mt and Mra. George and Winnie, An
nie, Vera Kata, Berlin; Mr and Mrs 
Edward E. Katz.. Berlin; Mr. and! 
Mrs John and lairne Hill, Canhorn; 
Tusnelda Hill, Duonellle, Ont.; Mr. 
and Mrs H. E. and Ituby tuts, St. 
Clements; Mrs Ludwig Eldt und Miss 
Maud Ratr. Baden. Onorge Rati, 
Palmerston. James Rate. Mill Bank; 
Joiin Rate. St. Clements; Emma 
Rati, Palmerston, Mr and Mrs 
Simon Rati, Elmira; Misa Salome 
.Rati. London, J Earl, l.ornv, Eileen 
Rati. Elmira; Mr. ant Mrs Daniel, 
Minnie, Oltee, Emil Rati, Mr. and 
Mrs George and Elmer, Ruth, Ross,

trsLsas- asJlsOÏDÉMhZLr^Ist tÜSS}' mï! f.7> - V,»r"^ .Shelly. Eastwood, Ont. 
Ella R.O Etowa. Mu!r, He^,t Jj, *îï
ipî&Wooï*' M'" ““ *“*• PIUI" «K Mr,. |l>r ) and Ella', Margaîet 

One of the features I the «rnuram Limita. Mr. and Mrs. and
Wl" PëMsrivïnte Carleton, Harold MvMurLry, Ixmdon,

; xMthJÏ;

BtM rw-rKSe lut, °” fcl*‘®rX °* Mrs Daniel Rata, HoweU, Midi . Mrs
, *«« VTST&M progrmu, SS* .^^pe^^Ll'dl.' v^

tm "lîî SaTUk ™ T',r',nlo; lohn “d t'1»-» Rata, sllp^
' nulw aumher*the Nation^ a.îL * £*' “d >-*«. Violet and
rErjmSXJ** Xatloua!.Aathwu. Daniel. Otto, New Hamburg.

Mr, S ,,'1'u,T^5m n™ !î"°- "ldrn' Mr *"d David andoCrÆ%T SS; Sgfifÿb'SSrTt mJtS-numrUMd lunchnm, but belore erloo, E B. Snvder. Mr sîbwalm, 
m f dXLÎÏ! « k*. Mr aod Mrs Wilitim, lohn and Geo.

Mr ÎSLiSL S***eT’ JlrV C ° Kaal/ Mr. and
m Bêrttu8â2kT,«£Ï2Îî£îfcSrt; J,hiill* W.nkU-r, and Mr and Mrs 

Itcrlfn, took a photograph Martini, 6t. Jacobs; Fred Hauch, 
Berlin.

The following are the officers who 
had charge of the rcunio»» 
bur*00 Prrb -Jacob Rate* New Ham-

Prnldmt.-.Senator Valentine Rate 
Parkbill

.SetsTrcas.-Edward E. Rat/, Brr-

BAGBN AND HAMBI RO BANDS 
HERE THIS EVENING.Rate Re-

The big day of the great fhid-sum- 
mer carnival be.ng put on under kbe 
auspices of the 28tb Regt band, was 
a great sourest. Tte widely-adver- 
tised event brought large crowds of 
visit or*, especially from Galt, Pres
ton and H «peler. Tbeic were also 
s.cr„. from Waterloo, though a great
er number went from here to their 
c<ivhraJioe The Waterloo Commit- 
tec was well pleased with Berlin's 
patronage, and there will likely be 
quite a crowd from that town this 

me and to-morrow. The kxal 
comm,tier is* under a heavy expense 
for the four days’ demonstration and, 
the zealous labors of the workers are 
deserving of abundant measure of suc
cess for their enterprising efforts in 
providing an entertainment that is 
unique and entirely new and different 
from anything ever attempted by 
local an; use ment purvey 

The pantomime put on represents 
years of early Western life in Chtrada. 
depic ting true to life, the mode s of 
travel via prairie schooners.au-! stage 
coach; the dangers imminent from
hands of hostile Indians; the wild
freedom of the western sombrero clad 
row punchers; the daring heroism of 
those guardians of the plains, the 
moulted police. Interspersed with
the scenes of pioneer I He, there 
a program of sterling merit b 

IN SANITY, famous 29th Itegt band, and the
_ , -------- Jtegb class Preston Silver Band Tbt.v
Dr* I<ackner, Coroner, who was twin organizations woo many 

summoned to New Germany o.\ Wed comium.s of praise1 for
mwduy tiu.-uo., to inquirr iuu. tb, .rullmc ot ibnr work and tbnr
death, by suicide, of Mra M. -Hk w striking appearance on parade.
Blets, decided that an inquest was The streets were lined with thous- 
UPJTCMar> ^ «nos of dUzeus and geests of the

Thu downed took Mar life, while low0 by 10 30, when the street par 
lempomralu waane, by ta Meg « dose aie vas put an. It was made up ol

of eight days Death was due to ” per,e. F1'*", wai a*oli* fiKr Ihé two bands, the’train of emigrant
burns* which he received from being ol” and ,es*^8 “ husband i.,:d waggons, stage coach, Indians, Moun-
M aided b> the explosion of a steam , ,ly,of *wHve chilAen-the vow y , ted PoUce. c owboys, marshall , and
pipe- in Kaufman's planing ruins oe est, oll,>' tluce ***** of age The fun comic diaracters 
the &)rd of June and from which he *”* wss afternoon The big production was witnessed
suffered untold agony. __ ___--------------- ______ v a »^du-ncv in the afternoon,

Deceased was 5* rears 6 months .Thornton and Douglas can show you though not nearly what it was at
and 25 days old and was born in £” e,c8ant range of fine English straw night The roped ofl ampitheatre was
Rciscnbcrg. Oemuuiv. December 6th °ata ** «L aad fancy hat surr-wnded bv « dense crowd cf well
I860. ’ h***5» 15<t. 35c and 45c pleased spretators, who fhowed theii

In 1877 Ae came to Canada and set- „ , L----- 1-------7------ !—r , . PJea^pre by their close at tent,on and
tied in what is now Heidelberg In Refreshments and music make good generous applause on the arrival of 
1878 he married Uiingna busts ,v°y amount «‘.both can : the climaxes
Kchallorn, which union was blessed Î? had *l lbc Uwn 80081 °" Mr Following the program of the bands 
with a «on and daughter Clara and Rochmrr s lawn. Beaton St., Tuesday the emigrant train, surrounded bv 

am. The family continued to re^ eTCT,m»' *,aly ,th trusty guards, entered the scene id
at Heidelberg for twelve vears — ----- -------- action and after passing in review,then they removeS to Waterloo' and INm’t forget .St. Peter’s Y, P. S. I along with the Ranching Jacks, and

lived io that to^n for twelve vears wur*'0*» to Niagara Falls, Saturday toe Mounted Terrors to Evil Doers,
then coming to Berlin, where ' they July lrd • ,hr ,ndlan?> niade the attack on the
have made their home crar since * ---------------------------- slaw r<*ch- following it up by en-

Dna-aar* wm ee «leiiierr and baa Al u,r Stir Tbeatrr, (raat , pk- ; tb» fowboy Kiag KoÜorln*
been in the emploi ol the K autumn C”*-. -*Hlr laeunr. I be largest pig- !hr Indians war dhm-r and carousal, 
p'anlng mill lor the past seven wears 5” ,Urm -1» eo11'. Farmer's The captive* are reseoed by the 'cou- 

llc was a member of the Cawadiaa Ç>r»adaon, aad Sulergalee Kants » • boy lass, and then ensues a sensa- 
Order ol Foresters ot Waterloo and --—band. j tloual altaek on the block house and
In politics a staunch Conservative " ; ;he subjugation ot the redskins.

He ia survived by a widow Iso nirra IK I ! The hand ma. congratulate itaellD1ED ^^VaLiSrrf HOSPITAL ,bv “b"*1 ,, ,h r ,
Ciermanv, and Mrs. llrantU^' u? ----- T1“‘ exl“bHton was enjoyed by « J°ls *lh Good mas,al P-"Sra“s 1
tiolt. MR. AND MRS ED*. FITZGF.R *r“* croed <* P«Pk Inst evening. .. . . "Ihc Juner.1 will be held on Sator- ADD BEREAVED. JSS „?%*“*»>** JS* w“'day Pti^sT'p,» v«9

£s$3ii£ii£s$i J&nzsz a srus BS-fFÎMiS; ™ - *
ÏÏ.TS. tsA- *— - S-XS-S îe sytaüLss- aST-a 'A J»s«awr.f?

« *** necessary every ' %&£?££ 5^.1° SÆS S^n lli^^ i

*i Mr*'vSKg-. store'
' Th7 brooch, Her. ^ 6a"dx *»s ">“■» sPPnXtated. -be meunl.

euU *Sat rtS" ¥ ,wo N» unlined 1b>. and her leneval is being held -his Meetana^bronSô'^mler^ u°M*’ëôî " - d'^r,.,
Si a.“îiïïify- M to »l Thorn- «Itmooe gaged b* Vw^ÎS5,uw^hI îlÏÏd £ i-W-T ' ta.du' remling ol bis ad.

& ooglas. IVr Nnrs Record extcud-i its syro t J?fc. gle t aat-sfactiod*rl \\\ back will give some id»-a of
Hhy to the bcraived paicwis. R ^c-suunoqg^ all hnmen<t Jiri<v being mi
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cat of the 
SergeantA ■ ,7 AN IMPORTANT 

APPOINTMENT
RATZ RE UNION 

A OK EVENT Bight s 
program
«y-

Mention 
funny antic* ot 
Cfcioam,:. Bo 
c haructe. did their part 
tabling and amusing the. 

The wild west sho

f

muai also be made of 
the Du 

th these
kkuuts w utt mam

üwwTiaMi$T'm,$ Tl
PRINf'IPAl. SVIIDABY TO GO TO Hgtleybery and New Liskeard lire

BRAVEBRIDGE

Mr J. Su^dabr, Priaeipal
Berlin Public Scboots, baa received rendered great assistance.

3,600 persons are homeless as a 
result ol the Ore, and Hie apple city 
is in a state of roastemstion

u:^‘brigades came on a special train and
of theI

w will ÿ
tv-night and to-muirow after* 
evening. Kp-Vial attractions t 
provided, and no one should 
great treat By critics, las. 
show W2S pronounced to be • 
the fioeat entertainments tin* ■ 
ever been given here. The ma ■ 
mem of the Berlin Musics! Soete;> ■ 
under a heavy expense ia providingH 
plfu-sant diversion for our people, and 
it is to be hoped that our titirens 
will be loyal to their own tour, and 
band. . *!$,■

notice of his appointment by the 
Provincial Government 
Bracel)ridge to deliver 
lecture* on Model School work, 
leaves to-morrow and the course Will • 
icsl for about a month.

I his is not the first app-M 
this nature, as he has had courses at 
Walkcrton, Kingston and Berlin.

OUfîSTti FROM BERLIN IN AT
TENDANCE

to go to 
a series of

H-
Târ K»te regnioR,’Judd yesterday in 

Marjin'» Glove, near Si. Jacobs, was 
indeed a unique event, when about 
one hundred aad fifty guests from vat 
1 ou*, part-; «if Ooiario assembled to 

. i»Iw part in ibe ceWfiiration, all being 
Amendant* yl th. late Valentine 
Rate, who with his wife and family

to cross the Atlantic. ^■■■1 
The dav was glorious, and every

body, both old and young, enjoyed 
hmoewete. About twol 

oclonk the proceedings were opened 
bv,the singing of - Fraise God Irom 
Whom ail hearings flow," followed 

prlef pra>er by the Rev. C. O 
pastor of the . Evangelical 

L»Et Jacob». Alter prayer the 
rflte joined M-artily in slnuiug, 

«e*u Mr I an dieseum Tag.
‘ followed with an address 
toime by the chairman. Senator 
% tote, of Parkbill, which 

Wps enthuKlastkullv received 
Yhfc other numbers of the program 

ObfiaUted of instrumental* by Miss 
•iwte Rate, Berlin, Masters'William 
and Gordon Rate, Tavistock; Miss 
Sgr Sutler, Stratford, Master 
K*5l,92,tz Sblll>y. Eastwood, Oat.:““Aî'aï PT

Mr. Alvin and Misa Edna 
. Berlin, solos by Misa Al- 

vtbu Jaeger. Shakespeare, Miss Sal-

Newton - Brook, Owl.; and * violin 
Master CarU'ton McMurtry,

NO INQUEST
NECESSARYTHE INJURIES 

PROVED FATAL
THE LATE HENRY RATZ 

hill

BRIEFS
y theCASE OF TEMPORARY

a ’> BREEZYd Em- 
vaulmen, 
Schmidt, the imiform

NEWSPAPER SOLO FJtNEST BANK DE A4). 

About th
Mr. E. Birch, King street vat I 

large ripe tomatoes in Utt gard< 
Who can beat thin?

The Rose has just received fË» 
t Hthc-moment wash suits. A l«jp 
shipment. Come and nee them. ^

Its straw hat time. Let us ih< 
you ranfte of fine English straws*! 
a wee fancy hat band. Thorn to||a

The best that caw be had in thM* 

of refreshinenis will bt served a 
strawbewy festival .on Mr. 1*. 1 
mcr's law», Tuesday evening,
< th Musi on, program by ho
phvuograrh.

Don’t miss the r*l aft thd 
torium to-night, the great reel «
S. S. Republic, showing you 
K' at wreck which took place a 
a short tunc ago?. *

Exkiawiom train lot Niagara 
lyax.s sharp at 7 a. m. 
luonung. P’are $1.30. Tickets aft 
E. Potter's store.

Don't tail to atieoff tb^ lawn 
given unde? the auspices* ol the 
À»’ Aid and Young People's Soj 
of Ik-nton St. Baptist (’lurch on 
Boehroes's law», Benton St. Tad

tree o’clock on Thursday
P,

RlfrlOKlER * MOTE OF BERLIN 
Bi t it

Messrs. Ritiinger A Mott, owners 
t the Berliner Journal, have pur

chased the subscription list of the 
‘‘Bauemfreund” of WaterliMi, the old
est German wçckly in the county, 
from Mayor Wcidcnhammer. They 
will amalgamate It with their preaent 
publications, in securing 
Ireund tbev ndw posw-se all .the Ger
man weeklies Ontario, excepting a 
small one 
ty. The 
six lormer

of

the Bauern-

insi

N •So, by published irr Renfrew Cotm- 
Joujhal-Glwke now Includes 
tr Wrman weeklies, na 

the -'Journal” ol Berlin, 
"Glocke” of WaHrerton, the ”C 
1st” of Stratford, the "Bs 
Ireund" of Waterloo, which had ab
sorbed the “Deutsche Zeitung” of 
Berlin and the “V<»lksblatt” ol Ham
burg. This step indicates the enter
prise of the gentlemen named. Mr. 
Weidenhamnier states that ill-health 
compelled him to dispose of the

Willi
■Me

solo by

a

David

A NECESSITY,

<•M*
hts stock to ret

es are reduced iB learned, it is un- 
r reunion is to

has a most In-
™ -"I lotd.lk'r^l Hk Ran. 
•L. l.k» latr ValOgttM Kan. 
t OTW. Hoorn. (irtmanv.

. It
; TICKETS FOR EXCURSION 

TO NIAGARA FiGEO HOE RATZ 
Palmerston

MONTHLY 1NTOME POLICY"

Iln.

% \ Tickets f.,r St. Peter’s Y. P. 
earniskm can be secured at G. j 
I'ottcr- hardware store im Fi 
July 3n.i. Store will be open 
IV p. m. Friday. Secure your th 

--.irly and avoid fke rush at 
depot. Fare 81.3V,

Th® Pi-u Vntial. me ol America’s 
1 Igfie-Sl an:l stroegv.L Life Insurance 
Comnnni- s is now dping husinesa in 
ChBada aid have an agent tst.«Wished 
in Beilin Th«4r lar^e ad. <m page 2 
tells A!iout -11,' ir latest monthly in 

p*»1icy Fon fuller partfeilxro 
c - -iisul t tb« Asst Slip!., Ml Chas 
A ri1bnrz v.hoM' office ij in the 
Pe^uvgnat Block, 69 Frederick St.

A I ln- puniipa) event on July 
■will be the lawn social on Mr. I 
nur's Uwn, Benton St. Bring 
fm-mls t<> enjoy the l-est that c« 
had in ntfrestmunts Musical pro;

VO

by hornless pb-nograph ■
The hot days are h 

you cool with ot r two pi 
suits and straw hats Th 
Douglas,

IMPORTANT AND VSIMPORTANT

ere. We can keep 
iere unlined 

hornton and
XXXxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx

IH-RR1ES NEARLY FIN 
j| I SHED.

I n leas there is 
abundance ol, it, 
tW®, the straw 
will end within a 
fruit will be dwai 
Rain has fe-en bad!

\*K
*

fc'rrjsv unimportant store ever adver 
ti importanth No important storu 
should ever advertiM- unimportantly.^ wm The hornless phonograph will he an 

traction in itself to sat nothing of 
the good things to eat at the lawn .7*” 
■octet on Mr. Boehmer's lawn, Beaton 
Ht., Tuesday evening, .luly 6th Re 
member the «late.!>

past
' —, (X)WBOYS.

At lbv.WUd a. -hr P.rk

RovtM,,.,. Pv-T p.Ib„,

RATZ MRS. LUDWIG E1DT 
Daughter of the Original Rate#, 

: PhiUpsburg

h

JxNT-
Otto Martin.
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